Leg ulcers: uncommon presentations.
Uncommon presentations like vasculitis or other immunologic causes and malignancy account for about 1% to 2% of patients suffering from leg ulcers. We focus on such uncommon leg ulcers including: cutaneous vasculitis causing cutaneous ulceration, other immunologic or metabolic cutaneous lesions such as pyoderma gangrenosum and necrobiosis lipoidica, and ulcers based on neoplastic etiology. A short description on leg ulcers in the tropics is also included. The described uncommon presentations of leg ulcers are typically difficult to diagnose and treat; it is a specialist's job to take care of patients with these types of ulcers. Multidisciplinary specialized wound healing concepts integrated in the national health care system, as an accepted expert function, is the ideal way to organize the wound healing area. Such a system would result in an earlier diagnosis and more sufficient treatment for patients with uncommon presentations of leg ulcers.